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Winter at Sunapee.
Today as I write this--comes news that the MV
Kearsarge dinner boat has sunk at her mooring beside
the dock in the Harbor (photo below left). How sad!
We searched our files and found a photo (below right) of
the steamboat Kearsarge when she sank in the 1930s.
The similarity is striking. But we understand that the
dinner boat is being salvaged for repair. May she sail
again next summer!
Thank you!
Huge thanks go out to our loyal members. In response
to our plea for donations in the Fall issue of this
newsletter, 67 of you sent in donations and/or
membership renewals for a total of $3750. The total for
the year was $5350, and the museum took in another
$4100. Thank you all!
And congratulations!
As promised, we drew the winning ticket for our
incentive prize at our December board meeting. The
lucky winner of the Rheingold postcard history book of
tah dah!...Peter Urbach.
Congratulations, Peter!

coordinated through PALS (our Partners Around
Lake Sunapee). Each town will focus on camps
that operated within its boundaries. If you have
any information about or photos of Camp
Sunapee (
on Lake Ave. 100 years
ago), please let us know. We have a photo and
s camp on
Star Island in the 1920s, but would welcome
more. Any others?
Industries along the Sugar River. With a new
pedestrian bridge being built in the spring
behind the Harbor House Livery, we think this
year will be a good time to explore all the
industries that lined the river between the Harbor
and Coffin Park. That area looked quite
different a century ago. We have some
information and photos, but would welcome
more.
The old information booth. Despite our best
intentions last summer, this 1929 vintage
building still needs to be restored and we still
need help to get that done. If carpentry is up
your alley, please let us know.

Enjoy the rest of winter!
cts for next summer.

A program on summer camps. This will be done
in conjunction with our friends in other towns,
c
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r
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--Becky Fitts Rylander

Who was
of Zinori (or Zimri?) P. Mitchell as told in the 12
January 1894 issue of the Sunapee Echo following his death at the age of 80:
In the times of the California excitement, he went out and returned after a few years to Sunapee with a little pile.
He commenced the making of a liniment and rigged up an expensive team to peddle his wares; but he soon found it was
easier to invest in an unknown business than it was to realize from it. He then, a quarter of a century ago, bought a farm
in the extreme northeast part of this town; but that, as he got old, ran down on his hands, and he had to move to a smaller
place nearer to Rider Corner. For many years he has been totally deaf unable even to hear the firing of a cannon. He
was a person of many eccentricities of temper and conduct. Peace to his ashes!
Our ad for the liniment dates from 1857. Mr. Mitchell claimed it to be a medicine for rheumatism and wounds,
It was
It was endorsed by some 144 men of Sunapee, the selectmen, and Dr. Hopkins with personal testimony of cures from
Smith Morgan (severe rheumatism), Thomas Abbott (shingle mill accident to his hand), and Abiather Young (lame back).
(Note: That same Thomas Abbott served in the Civil War but found it difficult to hold his rifle because of the damage to
his hand.)
Alkehall
Brandy
Spirits Turpentine
Balsam Fir
Rosin
Camphor
Sal Ammoniac

2 quarts
1 pint
½ pint
1 oz
1 oz
1 oz
1 oz

Oil Ceder
Oil Hemlock
Oil Succinate
Cayann Pepper
Gum Myrrh

1 oz
1 oz
1 oz
1 oz
1 oz

Boil slowly for 4 ouers then strain and bottle.
Castile Soape
1 oz

All of that made me curious about liniments. When I was a
kid, my family
for aching muscles. I was fascinated by the old-fashioned bottle and
-bar mustache on the
discovered that it is still for sale! Evidently it originated about the
until the makers discovered that it also worked on human muscles
making it another liniment suitable for man or beast. Its
ingredients now, at least are capsaicin (0.025%) and turpentine
oil (47%).
Has anyone else had experience with an old-fashioned
liniment?
Becky

Old Meeting Houses

been in
m not sure
why meeting houses were preserved in some towns and not others, but here are photos of a couple of churches
that used to grace Sunapee and might have served the purpose.
The one to the right, built in 1833, was located next to the
cemetery on Harding Hill Road in South Sunapee. It stood
until about 1904.
The one below was located in the Lower Village at the
corner of North Road about where the school parking lot is
now. It was built in 1832, Nathaniel Perkins, Lt. John
Young, and Charles Sargent forming the building committee.
It was renovated once and had 52 pews. We hear that one
include sneaking into the church with his friends to ring the
bell.
evidently stood unused for decades.
According to Thomas P. Smith in an article written for The
Lake Sunapee Echo in 1889, both meeting houses were
denomination during his part of the year. Evidently, neither
one was in use by 1889, and both were falling into disrepair.
The Methodist Episcopal church was built in 1856 and, after
a fire in 1871, was rebuilt across the street in the location
where the Sunapee Community Methodist Church still
stands. Perhaps the union church members filtered off to
that denomination.
Of the Lower Village meeting house, Mr. Smith wrote,

e finest sites in town, and it seems too bad to
stand unoccupied for any
through old issues of the
Argus,
for the rest of the story
concerning the decision to
tear it down.

future wants and needs before
we destroy any more old
buildings!

Becky
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From our files: The Harbor before the Flanders Livery our museum!

